Enrollment Checklist Reminders

Below are additional items that you must complete this summer to ensure a successful transition for the fall.

✅ Clemson University Housing & Dining important **May** and **June** deadline reminders:
  - Steps to complete your housing contract:
    - After authenticating your Clemson email, login to the Clemson Home portal and sign your contract and addendum, review your Bridge to Clemson Dining plan, complete the Lifestyle Questionnaire, and create and confirm your roommate group (optional). The deadline to complete all of the components in step one is **May 15 at Noon EST**.
    - Your time slot for room selection will be emailed to your Clemson University email account on the evening of **June 3**. Time slots for room selection are auto generated for each student. Signing up for your contract early does not improve preferences.
    - Room selection, by assigned time slot, will occur the evenings of **June 4**. On the date and time noted on your time ticket (step two of three via email) you will be required to login to the Clemson Home portal and select your or you and your roommates’ housing assignment(s).
  - Clemson Home will provide additional information and updates throughout the summer via your official University e-mail (@clemson.edu) and on their website (housing.clemson.edu/bridge).

✅ Submit immunization requirements to Clemson University Redfern Health Services by **July 1**.
  - All requirements and submission instructions are listed here: clemson.edu/redfern

✅ Review, complete, and submit any necessary financial aid documents by the priority processing deadline of **July 9**.
  - If you have not yet already, complete the 2020-2021 FAFSA – Tri-County’s school code is: 004926.
  - Complete the 2020-2021 Life Scholarship Affidavit (if eligible) and loan forms (if necessary) available at ttc.edu/forms and mail to the Tri-County Financial Aid Office (PO Box 587, Pendleton, SC 29670).
  - Reminder, Tri-County does not automatically list loans as part of your financial aid eligibility. If you need loans to assist in paying for your education at Tri-County, please review your loan options online (ttc.edu/loans) and confirm your acceptance of the loan funds by signing and returning the following forms:
    - Students requesting loans must submit the Federal Direct Student Loan Affirmation Form.
    - Parents requesting loans must submit the Federal Parent Plus Affirmation Form.
  - Check the status of your financial aid often in the My Dashboard tab in your eTC account. The Tri-County Financial Aid Office may request additional information to determine your financial aid eligibility. All financial aid information will be posted in your eTC account and/or sent to your official College (@ttc.edu) email address.
    - Please note that processing typically takes approximately 2 business weeks from receipt.
  - If you are a military veteran or dependent intending to use military benefits, review and complete the following:
    - Submit the following forms to TC Central via email (veterans@ttc.edu)
      - You must apply for educational benefits and submit a Certificate of Eligibility (COE)
      - You must complete the VA Certification Request Form after registering for classes each semester
    - The tuition amount paid by the VA is determined by your entitlement percentage that is reflected on your Certificate of Eligibility. Each Chapter benefits have different rules and regulations. Please e-mail veterans@ttc.edu to review approved and unapproved fees for your specific VA benefits. As a Bridge to Clemson student, VA benefits do **not** cover the student fees for Clemson University Housing and Dining, digital course content, exemption tests,
registration, late payments, penalties, campus fines, or the Bridge to Clemson non-refundable advance deposit, and thus must be paid by the associated deadlines. It is your responsibility to review your Student Bill and Schedule in eTC and pay your balance by the associated payment deadlines in the Tri-County Academic Calendar (tctc.edu/calendar).

- Reminder, all College correspondence will be through your official College e-mail (@tctc.edu). For more information, review the website (tctc.edu/veterans) and/or email veterans@tctc.edu (be sure to include your full name and T#).

 ✓ Complete applicable preparations for your Clemson and Tri-County parking passes and student ID cards by **August 1**.

  - **Student ID cards:**
    - Clemson: Complete your TigerOne picture submission by following the guidelines here: clemson.edu/tigerone.
    - Tri-County: You will take your picture and receive your Tri-County student ID card on the Tri-County Pendleton campus in TC Central (Ruby Hicks Hall) upon your arrival to campus for the fall semester.
  
  - **Parking passes/decals:**
    - Clemson: From clemson.edu/parking, navigate to the Students page, and then the click Buy a Permit to purchase your parking decal.
    - Tri-County: Login to eTC and from box 6 of the Get Set tab, click on Pay for Parking Decal.
  
- Any deviations to these processes and/or deadlines, will be communicated via official College and University e-mail (@tctc.edu and @clemson.edu).